CC-1065 functional analogues possessing different electron-withdrawing substituents and leaving groups: synthesis, kinetics, and sequence specificity of reaction with DNA and biological evaluation.
Antitumor agent CC-1065 functional analogues possessing different electron-withdrawing substituents and leaving groups have been synthesized. The extent and the relative rates of DNA cleavage following alkylation by these CPI structures and thermal treatment were determined independently by an ethidium binding assay and by agarose gel electrophoresis experiments. The anticipated preferential covalent binding to adenine sites within the minor groove was confirmed by sequencing determination of selected agents on high-resolution gels. Certain of the synthetic agents, unlike CC-1065, also bind covalently to G sites with weaker intensity. The cytotoxicities of these compounds were also determined against KB cells in vitro. Compounds bearing a bromo or nitro group in the benzene ring and a methylsulfonyl as a leaving group are 10 and 5 times more potent than their unsubstituted counterparts, respectively. Compounds bearing a methylsulfonyl as a leaving group are more potent than those bearing a chlorine.